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The HoardComing.—The Wild Cat of Paris. 1 I i>. t'leek. a former 
oi' Pierce.

I Wednesday afternoon, 
j ftr Greer on Thursday’s

Mr. and Mrs. Swantek 
happy parents of an eight 
daughter, 
morning.

reserves the light to 
reject any and all bids.

I' ted this 8th day of May 1019.

Madge E. Fohl
t'lerk of the School Board District 

3 7. Orofino, Idaho.

mining man 
arm al

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bullock, Mrs. 
J C. Bullock and sister, 

departed 
morning,

Mrs. Skinner

a a OrofinowasMrs. McIntosh was an outgoing 1 
passenger Monday morning.

j. M. Bartlett was a down river 
passenger Tuesday morning.

I. R. Morrieson made the round 
trip to Lewiston Saturday.

Chas. H. Cline departed for Kam- 
iah on Thursday’s afternoon train.

A. M. Case, of Fra-ser, was an Oro
fino visitor this week.

Chas. A. Fisher was an outgoing 
passenger Thursday morning.

Harry Walrath went to Spokane 
Monday morning and returned 
Tuesday's afternoon train.

Mrs. J. E. 
for Spokane, 
by tlie Ford 

will proceed 
to her home

anu departed .
. . o Inner,
train.

. nut .-day 
are the route.

pound ^ iront Spokane, by train,
at Albert Lea Minn., stopping off at 
Red Uidge, Mont., to visit her son. 

John B. Collins, of Pierce reached Mrs* F. I. Lindgren, Miss Bertha 
Oifofino on Tuesday's morning train ! Walston, Mrs. A. E. Atherton,

No.

who arrived Wednesday ALIA") SUMMONS.
In the distrii court of the second 

iudigial dist; ict of the state of 
county of SummerIdaho, in and for the 

Clear« ater.
Miss

and went down the line Wednesday I EtinR Cecil Parker. County Suporln- 
moi ning. ; tendent of Schools and lier sister, No. 380.

Hugh Barkley. Plaintirf. vs. Lillian 
Bartlett and Thomas E. Bartlett, 
her husband; Elsbury Bryant and 
Jane Doe Bryant, his wife, Geo. 
W. Earl and Jane Doe Earl, his 
wife; Ail Unknown Owners of the 
N E1 - 4 of the SW1-4 and the SE1- 
4 of the SW1-4 and the SW1-4 oi 
the SW1-4 of Sec.21 and Lot 8 In 
Sec. 20 all in Twp. 37, N. It. 2

Mrs. Samson Snyder's father. J* ? is^Mar>’ 1’ark('>- »*»t to Spokane 
Wl Clark, arrived in Orofino Wed- J"0™1“* to a Joint
nesday afternoon from the Yakima w, ^„ y„“‘‘hooH Convention.
va]ley Miss Edna Cecil Parker will visit

» the Elk River school before retum- 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Southwick, ing to the county seat.

drteTr °'thM,r\U H- DaV‘S- d* R' «• Groniger, who represents 
dtnrdav ml ntr ** S°Uthwlck the Waterman banking interests in

' y 10rn n^‘ edeavornig to induce the farmers

Edwin Rettig and Richard Fox, an(l stockmen to handle better 
who are students at the U. of I., grades of live stock, was an Orofino 
Moscow, came in on Saturday’s 'Tsitor this week, and departed Wed- 
afjernoon train, and departed for hesday morning. Mr. Groninger is 

the university city Monday morning, doing valuable work in trying to 
Harry Burns, of Dent, returned improve lhe herd* °f the Clearwater 

from a visit with his mother, at 
Kalispel, Mont., and went to Ahsah- ”, 'V<* 8 °C
kal Saturday morning to go home Gro|nln1fr ,also ,nterests hlnlsclf in 
from there, up the river. agricultural matters and could ren

der valuable aid to a county faYm 
Mrs. Grace Blake and children agent. Air. Groninger 

and Mrs. Blake's mother, Mrs. And- come any communications in regard 
er.-kon, went to Lewiston Saturday to the procuring of better grades ot 
morning. Mrs. Blake will remain in live stock.

Lewiston permanently.

W. Swain, the architect who is 
superintending the projected addi
tion to the brick school house in 
Orofino, arrived from Pullman Tues

day afternoon and departed for 
home Wednesday morning.

George Wagner, an old timer of 
thb Whiskey Creek country, de
parted for Spokane "Saturday morn

ing. George lias sold his homestead 
to Mrs. Anna Munroe.

Airs. F. C. Babcock and children 
reached Orofino from Spokane Wed

nesday afternoon. Mrs. Babcock’s 
hiisband is employed as a mechan
ician in C. O. Portfor's garage.

H. Hoesly and Clay Cummings 
went to Spokane on Thursday’s 
morning train, and will bring back 
t\yo new cars to supply tlie rapidly 
increasing business of the new auto 
firm, of Bryant and Hoes>y.

tMiss, Lillie Simpson returned from 
louse. Wash., Thursday arternoon,

1ère she lias been nursing lier 
sitter, Mrs. Chas. Hughes, who is 
rapidly recovering from the influ
enza.

Dayson

Clay McName, a prominent Lew
iston attorney took the passenger 
for Lewiston Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. J. W. Blake was an outgoing
passenger Saturday morning and re
turned on the afternoon train. E.

Defendants. Shoes For Warm WeatherJohn Austin, the trapper, went 
out Saturday morning horseback, 
leading a pack horse.

J. M. Fairly and C. H. Ede were 
outgoing passengers Saturday morn
ing.

, Rev F. L. Moore went to Kamiah 

Tuesday afternoon to hold services 
at that point.

Walter Boland and his pother 
reached home Tuesday afternoon 
from Mohler.

Geo. *W. Weston and his son Ro
bert went to Spokane on Thursday's 
morning train.

Ray Perciful passed through Oro
fino, from Stites, on Monday's morn
ing train, for Lewiston.

Mrs. Wlttman, mother of Miss 
Katheryn Wittman, departed for 
Lewiston on Monday’s . morning 
train.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bruner of Aso- 
* tin, Wash., who have been visiting 

with the Whitworth family, left for 
home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Rhodes, son- 
in-law and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Watson, went home on Tues
day's morning pass*enger.

The state of Idaho sends greeting 
to Lillian Bartlett and Thomas E. 
Bartlett,
Bryant 
wife;
Earl, bis wife, and

her husband; Elsbury 
and Jane Doe Bryant, his 

Geo. <W. Earl and Jane Doe 
All Unknown 

Owners of the NE1-4 of the SW1-4 
and the SE1-4 of the SW1-4 and 
tlie SW1-4 of the SW1-4 of Sec. 21, 
and lxit 8 in Sec. 20. all in Twp. 37, 
N. Ji. 2 E, Clearwater County, State 
of Idaho: The above pamed defend
ants;

Low heel canvas 
pump with rubber 
sole and instepstrap 
at a pair

While making a speciality 
Improvements, llr.

vouid wel-

$2.00
Coming.—The Wild Cat of Paris.

Good harness and saddles at Bul
lock's Second Hand Store.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a complaint has been 
tiled against you in the district 
court of the second judicial district 
of the State of Idaho in aniî for the 

County of Clearwater, by the above 
named plaintiff and you are hereby 
directed to appear and answer the 
said complaint within twenty days 
after the service of this summons 

upon you, if served within said 
judicial district and within forty 
days if served elsewhere, and you 
are hereby further notified that un
less you so appear and answer said 
complaint within the time specified, 
the plaintiff will 
against you us prayed for in 
complaint.

This action is brought for tile 
foreclosure of a certain delinquency 
tax certificate being delinquency 
Tax Certificate No. 123 for the 
year 1915, covering tlie following 
described lands, to-wit:

The NE1-4 of the SW1-4 and the 
SE1-4 of the FW1-4 and the SW1-4 
of the SW1-4 of Sec. 21, and Lot 8 
in Sec. 20 all in Twp. 37 N. R. 2 E. 
Clearwater County, State of Idaho, 
together with delinquency taxes for 
the years 1916, 1917 and 1918, cov
ering the land above described, 
which said cause of action is fully 
set out in the complaint now on file 
in the above entitled action.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court, this 21st day 
of April. A. D., 1919.

JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, Clerk.
By i\V. A. Wellman, Deputy Clerk. 

(Court Seal).

Lenox Military Heel white SeaLAST WIGGLING OF THE SNAKE.
Strong drink "biteth like a 

pent and stingeth 
and it will 
A popular idea among boy; is that 
if you cut off a snake's head its 
tail will wiggle till the sun goes 
down.

ser-
like an ader," 

also die lik ; i* snake.

Island cotton up
per and rubber 
sole, cool, com
fortable for sum
mer wear, at a 
pair

ri. If'1

ill
The Anti-Saloon Leagu > rushed at

the traffic with its National Prohi
bition amendment and secured a 
strangle bold. Suddenly the serpent 
realized that it was in a life and 
death struggle and now its body is 
writhing fearfully and its tail lush
ing the ground furiously. It is in
stigating labor to strikes and riots 
and providing 
with "No beer, no work" buttons. 
They might go farther am; provide 
them with another button they will 
son need, reading "No bread." 1. 
is veling itself hoarse declaring that 
in 14 states a refeiendum must oe 
held for popular ratification of tu ■ 
amendment.

hi
take judgment 

said
: I

$2.50
Ask-For THE LENOX

Mrs. R. B. Logan, of Peck, sister 
Orofino, 
morning

of W. E. Willoughby 
went home on Tuesday’s 
train.

of

foreign workmen
Fred Butler, a prominent Lewis

ton attorney, reached Orofino on 
Monday and left for home Wednes
day morning.

Paul Gerard, of the forest service, 
went to Greer on Monday's after
noon train to make a trip into the 
Mussellshell country.

Fred Wilfong came in on 
day’s train from 
left for St. Maries Wednesday morn
ing.

MEN
Are you acquainted with this *

Miss Benedii^, a popular Orofino 
school teacher, departed for Lewis
ton Saturday morning. Alias Bene
dict has resigned as an Orofino 
teacher, and her place is now filled 
by Miss Vivian Alunson, of Moscow, 
Idaho.

They don’" seem to un.tersta» 1 
that referendums are apiicable omy 
to legislative acta and r n ,f icatb n
of a federal amendment ’is no*. 
legislative act.
wil no; die at comand of law ana 

• I that President Wilson has not su, 
ficient power to "lforee Prohibition.

Their claim reminds u., of tn 
story of two darkies who were ar
guing about tlie power of President 
Wilson to draft a man and send him 
to fight Germany. "Huh!" said 
one, "President Wilson has all de 
power der is. Didn't he take an 
hour of daylight from'God Almighty 

was an and tack it on de daytime and den 
he took all de railroads from de pim
ple of the United States and give 
'em to his son-in-law? lie'll draft 
yer, nigger, and yer can't help yet- 
seif.”

Tues- 
Winchester, and WURK SHU

It also claims . •

made for hard work or strenu
ous play; built like an auto tire 
and a wonder for wear; cool, 
comfortable to work, walk or 
play in, made formen and boys. 

Men’s sizes 6 to 10 
Boys’ sizes 12 1-2 to 5 1-2 
Youths’ sizes 8 to 12

Alel Small, an old time Orofinoite 
Orofino 

Lewiston
and woodsman, arrived in 

left forlast week and 
Wednesday morning.

Clay, Cummings, Elizabeth Whit
worth, Eupha Whitworth and Mary 
Bönner went to Kamiah Wednesday 
aiternoon, to witness the Indian 
bsirbecue ail see the sights connected 
with the movie party at that point.

Frank L. Aioore. a prominent at
torney of Moscow and a candidate 
oil the Democratic ticket last Nov
ember 
Orofino
parted on Thursday’s* morning train.

S. O. Tannahiil, J. R. Becker and 
F S. Randall, prominent attorneys 
of Lewiston, were transacting legal 
business at the county seat during 

; the present week, and left for home 
Thursday morning.

Miss Alma O’Hara, who has been 
the North Fork,teaching up 

turned to Orofino Wednesday, her 
school having closed for the term.

re-

N0TICE TO CREDITORS.
H. Ripley, Austin Mangold and 

F. K. Bemis returned from Spokane, 
Tuesday, with two auto trucks. 
Mr. Ripley is now prepared,to do a 
general truck business.

Hary Hatch, a Red's Prairie boy ;
who has seen 

service in France 
came home on the train Saturday 

afternon.
Rev. W. W. Crabb. who has been ! 

conducting revival meetings in the 
Christian church since April 6, de
parted on the'train Monday (dom

ing.

In the Probate Court of the County of i 
Clearwater, State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate ot Joseph K. 
Dunham Sr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Administrator of tlie estate of 
Joseph R. Dunham Sr., deceased, to the 
creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said Joseph R. Dunham Jr, at Nezperce, 
Idaho, or to J. W. Merrill, Probate 
Judge of Clearwater County, Idaho, the 
same being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate, in said 
County of Clearwater, State of Idaho.

Signed and dated at Orofino, Idaho, 
this 15th day of April, A.I). 15*19.

Joseph R. Dunham. Jr. 
Administrator of the estate of Joseph ■ 

4-18-4C I

for U. S. Senator, 
visitor this week and de-

and overseas soldier, 
considerable

The liquor traffic is not mon 
powerful than law enacted by tie 
people, and like tlie darkey, the) 
will find it out soon. The vaporing 
of tlie wets is the last wiggling or 
(lie snake. Jenney and Joe Play 

Suits for Children

Air. and Mrs. Samson Snyder went 
til Lewiston Thursday morning, and 

will go, by auto, to Moscow to visit 
their daughter. Miss Pearl, who ts 
a student at the U. of I. They will 
return home in their newly painted 
car.

Oscar Bennett, of Fraser, accom
panied by Dr. K. W. Horswlll, went 
to Spokane Monday morning. Mr. |
Bennett was suffering from a hem
orrhage and was taken^to Spokane 
fir medical treatment. Dr. llorswtll

«lone their bit in France, reached | rLtul.ned home Tuesday afternoon. ! boost for the best for Oroflno.

home on Tuesday’s afternoon trnln. . , , , F. L. MOORE, Pastor,nome on iiier.ii»; » j |,,|ln l.oseth, a Clearwater county

Airs. C. H. Ede went to Peck on 
Wednesday’s morning train to ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Leu Magtl to 
Kamiah to witness the Indian bar- 

The parly go 
*by car via the prairie and Nezperce.

The Homelike Church.
The Sunday School at the Aieth 

odist church meets at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a.

League at 7 p. m.
Thursday af 7:30 p.

The pastor wants to be a friend 
to all who care for his friendship, 
and to build a church that will

m. Epworth 
Prayer meetingbecue at that point.

all.

çome in blue and kahki and in 
sizes from 1 to 8, made from 
best quality material and special 
care in construction makes them 
an extremely serviceable suit 
for children, at a suit

Fred Frear, Hugh Wilfong and J.
County j

R. Dunham Sr.
Cordell, three Clearwater 
hoys and overseas soldiers, who have KEEP YOUR DIRECTORY UP 

TODATE
NEW NAMES ADDED
7216 Boehm, Wm Ranch

Clearwater Tim. Co. Office 
632 Glugston, John 
72x Connors, M. L.
9417 Deering, Mack

w ho has been in the I 
service, at ; 

returned home Snt- 
tirday afterenoon. ami is again at 
ills former place, in the Owl drug 

! store. John will probably go out on

soldier hoy, 
cavalry branch of the 
Douglas, Arlz..

44Coming—The Wild Cat of Paris.

Lawn mowers and garden tools at 
Bullock's Second Hand Store.

Notice to Our 
Patorns

Res. j 
Ranch ; 

Res.
492 Knutson, Fred ...............Res.!
510 McIntosh, John Res.!

O. K. Livery
602 Stanton, W. T., Harlan

LEGAL NOTICES
711 \Y bitted, Ray 

jCHANGES 

! 6815 A>:tell, H. M.

)

New lot of dishes at Bullock's 
Second Hand Store.Oil and after May ,h*‘ Ore patrol ill a Short time.

1st our office will be 11 "/ Cook wk f,,om
I toy Monday anernoii. anu win re- i

open every day be-I lain in he Clearwater country until; 

tvvofMl S 11 m and 6 the weather warms up, before re- 
■y, ... ! turning to Pomeroy, to put in his i
YOU Will COn- |L,.in crop, «lie reports some reseed-j 

favor Oil the ing will be necessary on account of

97 Office

$1.40Res.
Res.

Ranch
p. m. 
fer a 
management by set-

N0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bid i will be leceived by

until the 19th day 19915 Chittenden, J W. Res.! 
ot j 5815 Detmer, Henry 

2225 Harlan, J. P.

I
Res. !

the late frosty snap.

will
Orofino, Idaho, 
of .May 1919 at the NOFTSGER’SRes.

Res.
Res.

address the 
and the

Mrs Patterson 
ladles of the W. C. T. U.

hourtling your accounts
each month at thejjteil Cross, especially, at the Meth

odist church. Wednesday. May 14. 
; ut 2:30 p. in., and will hold a meet-

o’clock p. ni., for the erection and
completion of a gymnasium and As-I®®^ Hill, Lloyd. -----
senihlv Room and other alterations ! DISCONTINUED 

and additions to tlie Public
I office.

school 727 
acoriling to plans | ßg

in front of I and 'specifications now on file

Black, E. V. 
Noftsger, J. II. 

w ith i 722 Norris, Paul 
trustee Ede at tlie Bunk of Orofino, i94 J7 Lynch Chas

Res. 
Res. 
Res. 

___ Res. !

Your Store and Ours ■ing at 8 p. m. on the same date, j at Orofino. Idaho, 
| either in the Hex. or 

the theatre. All ladies are invited

tGEANGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT 

AND POWER CO.

/

mSmmm


